**How to Print your myPath report:**

This is the report that shows the degree requirements that you have completed, as well as your remaining requirements. To print this report, please follow the steps below:

1. Open a web browser
2. Go to [www.gvsu.edu](http://www.gvsu.edu)
3. Click on **Quick Links** at the top of the page
4. Click on **myBanner**
5. Enter your **G number** and **PIN**
6. Click on **Student Tab**
7. Click on **View Student Records Menu**
8. Click on **myPath – Degree Planning & Evaluation**

Make sure your pop-up blockers are off! myPath will open in a new window.

9. If your Seidman major is declared, it will show in your myPath report. If you are pre-business, pre-economics, or wish to view a different Seidman major, then use the ‘what-if’ tab on the left side of the page. Be sure to put in your correct catalog year, and then just select the one or two Seidman majors you wish to pursue. Remember that some majors have emphases, and you must select the corresponding emphases. They are as follows:

   - **Business Economics** (select **General** or **Real Estate**)
   - **Management** (select **General Management**, **Human Resources Management**, **Operations Management**, or **Management Information Systems**)
   - **Marketing** (*****This one is different, if you want a general marketing major, do NOT select an emphasis, just the marketing major. If you want one of the emphases, then select Distribution & Logistics or Sales**)

10. If you have questions after you have reviewed this document, be sure to set up an appointment with one of the Seidman Academic Advisors in Seidman Undergraduate Programs by calling 616-331-7500.